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Details are given of the concentration of the environmental isotope
tritium in monthly precipitation samples taken at 16 stations, situated
throughout Australia, during the period 1981-1982. Tritium levels in
Australia have now been estimated for 13 years; the results show a
significant decrease in tritium concentration in rainfall at all monitoring
stations.
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The following descriptors have been selected from the INIS Thesaurus to
describe the subject content of this report for information retrieval
purposes. For further details please refer to IAEA-INIS-12 (INIS: Manual for
Indexing) and IAEA-INIS-13 (INIS: Thesaurus) published in Vienna by the
International Atomic Energy Agency.































































Since 1970, monthly precipitation samples have been collected for the
Australian Atomic Energy Commission from sixteen stations in Australia.
Previous publications included data from 1970 to 1974 [Calf et al. 1976], 1975
to 1976 [Calf et al. 1977], 1977 to 1978 [Calf and Stokes 1979] and 1979 to





















Basic information, including latitude, longitude and altitude, are given
for each location for which the tritium activity is reported.
3. SAMPLE ANALYSIS
Samples are composites from the total precipitation at a station during
one calendar month and were assayed using methods reported by Calf et al.
[1975]. The tritium concentration, given in tritium units (TU), has been
corrected for decay to the last day of the sampling month. One TU is defined
1R
as one atom of tritium per 10 atoms of hydrogen and is equivalent to 3.19
pCi (118 mBq) per litre of water if a half-life of 12.43 years is assumed.
All results have an estimated standard deviation of 8.5 per cent or 0.4 TU,
whichever is the larger.
4. RESULTS
Yearly weighted means for tritium, weighted by the total amount of
precipitation, have been calculated according to the formula
.. . , , , ^(monthly precipitation x monthly tritium concentration)
Weighted mean = z(monthly precipitation)
The figures in parenthesis represent the percentage of the total precipitation
for which tritium data are available to calculate the weighted means.
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TABLES 1-16
MONTHLY TRITIUM PRECIPITATION DATA
The following reference symbols apply to all tables in this set:
(a) Precipitation in mm.
(b) TU = tritium unit.
TABLE 1
ADELAIDE Station : 023034



































































































































































Weighted Mean 6.3 (100%)
9TABLE
BRISBANE Station : 040223











































































































































































Weighted Mean 3.6 (96.9%)
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TABLE 5
CAMPBELLTOWN Station : 068081


















































































Weighted Mean 5.4 (100%)
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TABLE 6
CHARLEVILLE Station : 044021













































































Weighted Mean 6.5 (96.7%)
13
TABLE 7
CLAREDALE Station : 033001














































































Weighted Mean 4.2 (97.0%)
The precipitation figures are for Ayr, which is situated 28 km from




















































































Weighted Mean 4.6 (99.9%)
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TABLE 9
HOBART Station : 094029



























































































































































































































































Weighted Mean 3.0 (99.7%)
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TABLE 12
MELBOURNE Station : 086071




















































































Weighted Mean 6.9 (100%)
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TABLE 13
NARRABRI Station : 053030









































































Weighted Mean 5.8 (93.3%)
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TABLE 14
PERTH Station : 009021






















































































(SYDNEY REGIONAL OFFICE*) Station: 066062




















































































Weighted Mean 5.1 (100%)
The precipitation figures are for Sydney Regional Office which is



























































































Weighted Mean 6.2 (100%)
